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I t Than Is thrrrfore now no comlem

nation to them that are In Clirim Jrnui
fur the law of the Spirit of life In fhrUt
Jviu inuiln me tree from tlir law of nlii
mid of ilruth-

We limy ho vrry thnnkfiil tor out 1

ton tram thin KlurloiiH portion of Scrip
tort lint wn trust that no tcitfhcr ire
bo Illllttllt Wltll till VlPMH nMlKIH1 us

n leHNon lint will out only rind tin
whole vbnptir IIH MiKgtNtfil lint will
study tho wholr chapter Dr UnvM

Itruwn Mays In tbls HiirpiiKHliin rhnp
ttr tin HovtTiil ntmi mi of tin pitiitl
tug ° rgufl tIt tuoit mill How In otu

rlvir of the wuttr of life clour 111

rryvtul pnuTeilliii out of tho thru11-

Of iixl and of tbo lninb until It WVIIH

to toe Itself In ttic octnn of n bees I

ful HTiilty I Rasa quote them
two virsi trove tin II V niul they
mutt + tbt rlllllllieh nlifw liitloii from win
tluiuimtloii of all IxllfVrrx In lirlM

1lu mini of death Ix sin nod tin
fctritiKth of sin IN till Inw but tlmnkH
be to < orl wbo Klvttb UK tho vk tur
IhruiiKh our Ionl JetuiH wrist I t

xr 6 I1 67
2 4 That the rlchtrouinrii of the law

1 Wright be fuinilnl in UM who wrtlk n
A Lila the tree but kflrr the Hplrlt

Tin law of tee In holy niul just nu

Kotnl It Is pert ct nil Sod Illliiirlf bts

btfuuMo of our hliifuliuKH nod I nubility

Ito keep It It btroiiif to the uliniir the
1 of coiuliinnutlon ntul of
Uvuth iUiittliiuoiir tiioiitlH It we would

itattrtupl to pliud nnylhliiK but our gull-

and polntliiK UK to IlirUt wbo Wu

lUttilf n Mill otTvrlnn for tin the cud of
l the low for rlKbtfoUHiictm to every one

that bcllivftb II Cor III 7 U v SI
Hula III Hi all IS x 4 tin III 21

l
I Coiuliic UN Mniier buying imtb

III it but Rut unU rtivlvtniC Chrlrtt ilK our
ill llur Ill I s nmile unto us rlKhteuu
JiiBn and tbiiH wu urn iicreptnl In Him
Ufun Coil not that we imiy lx lit for

1Ills purtcnci only hull that we inny by
before men coinmonil

t t bud to 111111I Cur 130 Hpb 10 Matt1y 10 Tit III 8U tbat people renilliiK in
I uiuy sew Sod

t t for tlirjr that are after tilt flesh do
mlnJ III tlilnici of the itrali but they Ihll-
ar Ir the Hplrlt the thing of th
Hplrlt Hut > e err not In the flesh
but In the Hplrlt It J be that the Hplrlt
of OoJ dwell In you

e Klfuli and uplrlt carnally mlnditl nUll

Hplrltuatly inlmleil or tUII III liph Iv
IK 1M Col III U 111 tbo old titan und

i tbe new man ur + oilier wny of miylnc
uiimviM anti Haritl unrlKhtcou hilt p

rlKbtcuii Tbe uimuvitl live out q

tumittelvei eiijoylin lie plenum n-

Mtn

f
for U neuiiou Tbey url In iHindiiK 1

to the world tilt flesh nod the devil
flit Patel live no more unto tbeiu
Mri but unto Him who bias ntleeiu
rd ue by llln Mail nnd tins Klven t1

Jill Spirit to live In tin making UH tem
plls of the Holy Spirit I Cor vl ID

JO II Cor Iv 14 IB Till In tbe way
tbut It nbould IN but Ill often tint HO

iMtiiune sifter we receive Christ tit
1IlllIh or old man U Htlll In tin nnd In

eked of beltiK reckoned dead put off
denied It In yielded to IliillllniHl pam ¬

pored nnd HUM tbu Hplrlt In grieve l

nnd foil dlnbonorcd We are tntiKbt
In tbese venten tbat tbe old sinful na
turn never etui be Improved never CAr

bo utibjert to the law of Jod hut relict
eve receive Cbrliit we receive u new nn
tun a divine nature nre Iwni from
nbove and we unlit let Christ bnve
full control

10 II Hut If the Bplrlt of Hlrn that
ruUrd up Jeiun from the dead dwell In
you He that railed up Chrlm from the
dead atoll alia quicken your mortal bud
In by III Spirit that dwdlvth In you

Tbo word In Cbrlnt nnd Cbrlst In
you describe till believer the justified
penuif who bias passel from deiitb to
life anti shall not mute Rita JudKiuont
for slit John v Sl but In the rexurrco
thus body Hlinll appear before the judg ¬

ment went of Christ to be judged for
service our work tie tyiluts trleil nnd
cltber approved tutu rewnnled or elxe
rejecttnl Horn xlv 10 Cor v 10 I

Cor III 14 IB Ix S7 11 VJ The hotly
hut becomes n temple of tbe Holy Spir ¬

it shall by the Hplrlt In due title be ¬

OHIO nil Immortal lady like unto
CbrUtH glorious body nnd fur tube we
wait and groan verse S3 Ihll Ill SO

SI I Jobn 111 S but It seeing to me
tent there In In this eleventh verso some
reference to tilt present hotly In which
the Hplrlt Ins vouio to dwell nod Ills
power and wllllngnenn to keep It It only
MX will be willing ami obedient

1ZH For Ae many ac are led by the
s Spirit of god they are the eons of God

The spirit of adoption which we have
received beureth wltnctts that wo nro
tbe children of Gal Sumo ask How
dues the Hplrlt hear witness And
they lung for the witness of tilt Hplrlt
supposing it to bo some feeling or ¬

culiar experience It U made no prole-
In I Jobn v 10ia that tiny one who III

willing to be taught by the Spirit can
not full to nee It God says that He
lutes me anti gave ills only Son for me
that I might Riot perish John III 10
1 believe this nnd receive Christ Undt thou take HU word for It that It Is all
as He Hays It is that by Ills uncrlflce

I for un1 receiving Him nun a child of
Clod John I IS Thus 1 receiving
and resting on the word of the Spirit
have the Spirits testimony or witness
for tile Hplrlt bears witness by Ills
Word Feelings mny como mull go lint
the wonl abides and changes not Go

1 ig on through this chapter nod just
bellovlng God we rejoice that In ChristIIHe
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10PART TWO

Tht Country of the Saints

I MipjKMo bo tnoujlit wu nnd ciuno td
tlin liotul Hint bo unit invntloned for
gut out without nnothur word and fn
lowed mo down thn garden I bud to
wnlk litxldti him to keep him steady to
lie wall htlll n llttlu top henry 1Vhe

wocanin to Ihn titer lofttiicd it nnd h

bunr Into Mm front room I give you rr
that nil tha way the father

daiiKhUr went walking in fnmt of use
Its infuninlly dark mild buntnmp

ulbig aboutalaiItWill camels which 1 hUll brought with
mo Now Knoch Dtehbcr Icontiiuiud
turning to him nnd holding the light t

lilY own fuce who nm If
llugazed atuwwithblenreldrun-

kt ciyw for nioinunt mull then I earl n

4horror Kpring up In thorn tool convulco
w features which showed mo

thnt lit know me Ho htnggrred bar
with n livid ncu old I ante the pernpi
ritlon break out uiou Ile brow whlln
Ids truth chaltvrw At fete night I luau
el my back ngnlimt tho door and laugh
mi loud and long I hud always known
that vengeance would Ixi sweet but ha
tutor hoHd fur tilt contentmont o
soul whlah now aswRPel mo

a You tinge 1 said I have hunts
1yeti from Stilt Lnko City to St Iutiw

burg nnd you have always ittcuiH < l 1110

Now nt Ins t yobr wanderings hnvo coo S

to nn end for either you or I shall tiny ¬

er ate tomorrows sHIn rise Ho fthrank
till farther nwnyns shake and 1 coup-

e
sew on his face that ho thought I was
mad So I wn for the time Tho pulsr
in my temple beat Hko ultxlgo Imininem
and I Inllevo I would have had n fit of
romo sort If tho blood limb not gunned
from my airs oral rellovisl me

What do you think of Lucy Per
tier DQwV I criiil lucking the door and
Blinking the kiy In bU net Punish
niiiit has Utn slow III coming but t

has overtaken you at lat 1 saw his
coward ills tromblo as I spoke Ho
world base begged for Isis life hut h°
know well hut it was usolcxn

it1auld you warder meP ho stam
miwd

Thorn Is no murder I annwured
Who talks of murdering n mad dog

1Vhntnu roy had you UIMIllIIlY pamper
ling when you draggixl bur from her
Klaughtured father nnd bore her away to
you nccnrfed and nhnmoIdHS harem

It was out I who killed Jar fa
there ho cried

4 Mint it was you who broke her III

iiocrnt heart I rhrioktHl thruhtliiK th
lax before him Let tho high la
judge between us Chan e and rat
Thuro in death In one null lifo in tho
other I hull take what you leave It
us see If them is justice upon tho earth
or if wo nro ruled by chanco

Ho cowered away with wild cries
nnd prayers for mercy lint I drew my
knits amid hold it to his throat until ho
hail obeyed mo Then I swallowed tho
other and wo stool facing one another
in Kllvncu for a minute or mnr waiting
to wo which WWI to live and which was
to tile Shall 1 over forget tho
which canto over hlii face when hut t s
warning pangs told him flint thu laisot-
was in Ills PyFtuuut laughed as I sa
it and bold Lucys nmrringo ring in
trout of his eyes It witS but for n mo ¬

ment for the action of tho alkaloid is
rapid A spasm of pain contorted his
features Ho throw his hands out in
front of him xtaggercd and then with
a hoawocry full heavily ullOll tho lloor
I turned hint over with my foot mid
placed my hand upon his heart Thrro
was no movement Ho was dead I

Tho blood hind licen streaming from
lilY 111110 but Iliad taken no noticoof it
I dont know what it was that put It in ¬

to my head to write upon tho wall with
it Perhaps It wns KOIIIO mischievous
idea of netting tho police upon n wrong
track for I felt light hearted and cheer ¬

ful 1 remembered a Jorman being
found in New York with Itacho written
up above him nUll it was argued nt the
tuna in the newspapers that tho secret
societies must have Blum it I guessed
that what puzzled the Now Yorkers
would puzzle tho Londoners HO I dipped
my finger In my twit blood and printed
it on a convenient placo on tho wall
Thus I walked down to my cab and
found that lucre vuis vole ly about anti
that tho night was utill very wild I hind
driven BOIIIO dlstuuro when I put lilYI
hand into the pocket in which I usually
kept Lucys ring anti found that It war
slot there I wns thunderstruck nt this
for it was the only momenta thnt I hurl
of hor Thinking that I might late
dropped it which I stooped over Drub
tiers hotly I drove back and leaving
my cub in a vide street I went boldly
up to tho house for I was ready to dllroIanything rather tutu lose tho
When I arrived there I walked right
Into the nrms ot a police officer who wns
coming out mid only iimnngod to ills
nrm his Hispicluna by prutuudlng to bo
hopelessly drunk

That was how Enoch Drohbor cnul
to lies old All I had to do thou was t

do as much for Staugcrsun mid BO pay
off John Kcrriorti debt I know that
ho was staying at Ilnlllilays 1rivnto
hotel and I hung about nil day but ho
never camo out I fancy that ho suciKjct
ud something when Drvbbor tilled to put
in nn appearance Ho was cunning wns
Stangenon anti always on his guard If
ho thought ho could keep me 01Y by stay ¬

lug indoors he was very much nits
taken I soon found out which was tho
window of his bedroom mid early next
morning I took advantage of some lad ¬

ders which wero lying In tho lane be ¬

hind the hotel and mi made my WilY in ¬

to Ids room in the gray of the dawn
I woke him up and told him thnt

tho hour hind comu when ho was to tin
ewer for thu life ho had taken HO long
iHiforo I described Drehbers death to
him and I gave him the saute cliotco of
till poisoned pills Inntcad of grasping
at till nhanco of safety which that offer ¬

ed him hoHprang from his IHM 1 and Hew
at my throat In self defense I stabbed
him to tho heart It would have beet
tho pamo in any case for Providence
would never have allowed his guilty
hand to pick out anything but thu Ian
soul

I havo little moro to say mid its ns
well for I nm about done up i wentuitaulluIsvnra tnggacabbyrbutt hits cab was wanted by n goutl-
enlnunt9lh8itkretnnl I went round
cusp ootiug no harm and tho next thing
1 know this young man hero hUll tho I

bracelets on my wrists and ut neatly
shackled over I was in my life Thats
tho wholo of my story gentlemen You
may consider mo to bo n murderer butofficerIIyou nro

So thrilling had the Riots narrative
been nnd da manner way to impress
ive thnt wo lad sat silent and absorb
ed Even tho professional detectivesol f

in the mans story When ho finished
wu sat for wimo minutes In n stillness
which was only brunch by tho scratch ¬

ing of LeKtrados pencil nil ho gavo till
finishing touches to his shorthand ac ¬

fconut is only ono point on which I
should like n little moro information
Sherlock Holmes said nt last Who
was your accomplice who camo for tho
ring which advertised

Thin prisoner winked at my friend JOt
cosnly I can toll my own secrets ho

1said but I dout gut other people III ¬

I saw your advertisement
and I thought it taught bo it plant or it

ytmight ho thu ring I wanted My friend
volunteered to go and see I think
youll own ho did it smartly

Not n doubt of that said Holmes
heartilyNow

gentlemen tho inspector re ¬

marked gravely fete terms of tim lawThursdayt
magistrates and your attendance will bo
required Until then I will bo responsi ¬

ble for him Ho rang tho bell as ho
spoke and Jefferson hope was lei oft
by a couple of warders while my friend
nut I outdo our way out of station
anti took n cab back to Baiter street

CHAPTER VII
Wo had all boon warned to appear bo

fore tho magistrates upon the Thursday
but when tho Thursday came there wax
110 occasion tor our testimony A higher
Judge hUll taken tho matter in hand and
Jefferson hope had been summoned bo

jfore n tribunal where strict justico would
out to him On tho very night

after his capturo tho aneurism burst and
ho was found in tho morning stretched
upon tho floor of the roll with a placid
sepia upon his face as though ho lad
lieu able in his dying moments to look
hack upon a useful life and on work
well done

Ort gsan and Lcstrado will bo wild
about his death Holmes remarked as
wo chut ted it over next evening Whero
will theirgrandudvertiseuleutbenowI

nnswerodtmyvyoulovemoro brightly after u pause I would
not hnvo missed tho investigation for
anything Thorn has been wo hotter caso
within my recollection Simple as it
was thero wero several most instructive
points about it

Simplol I ejaculated
Well really it can hardly bo do

scribed ns otherwise raid Sherlock
Holmes smiling nt IUYlCurllrl6ITho
proof of this intrinsic simplicity is that
without any help save a very few or ¬

dim my deductions I was able to lay
my haul upon thu criminal within three
days

That Is true said I
I have already explained to you that

what is out of the common is usually n
guide rather than n hindrance In soir
tug a problem of this sort tho grand
thing is to bo able to reason backward
That is a very useful accomplishment
and n very easy one but pooplo do not
practice it much In tho everyday af ¬

fairs of life it is moro useful to reason
forward old no tho other COIUOH to bo
neglected There are CO who can reason
synthetically for ono who cmi reason
analytically

I confess said I thnt I do not
quito follow you II

I hardly expected that you would
Let 1110 sco if I CHII mako it clear Most
people if you describe n train of events
to them will tell you what tho result
would bo They cnn put those events to
gcther in their minds and nrguo from
thorn time something will como to pass
Thero nro few people however who if
you told them n result would bo nblo
to evolve from their own loiter rOil
Kclousness whnt tlio stops wero which
led up to that result This power is-

o what I menu when I talk of reasoning
backward or analytically

I understand said I
Now this was n case in which yon

teems given tho result and bad to find
wcrythiug clso for yourself Now lot
mo endeavor to show you the different
steps in my reasoning To begin at the
beginning I approached the house as
you know on foot and with my mind
entirely free from nil impressions I
naturally began by examining tho road ¬

way anti there as I hove already ex ¬

plained to you I saw clearly thu marks
of a cab which I ascertained by in
dairy must have been Ihero during tho
iiight I satisfied myself 4mt it way n
cab and not n private carriage by tho
narrow gauge of tho wheels Tho or ¬

dinary London growler Is considerably
less wldo than n gentlemans brougham

This was tho first point gained 1

then walked slowly down the garden
path which happened to bo composed of
u loll suitable for tat
lug impressions No doubt it appeared
to you to bo a mere trampled lino of
slush lint to my trained eye every mark
upon its snrfnco had n meaning Thero
Is no branch of detective science which
In so important nod so much neglected
as tho nrt of tracing footsteps Happily
l have always laid great stress upon t

and much practice has node it senor
nature to me I saw tho heavy ¬

marks of tho constables but I saw also
1the tracks of tho two men who had first

through Mm garden It was eaI
to tell that they had been before tho othI
ers because in places their marks hud
beta entirely obliterated by thu others
coming upon the top of them III this
wny my second link tens formed emetich
told mo thnt tho nocturnal visitors worn
two III number ono remarkablo for his
height as 1 calculated from thu length
of his stride and tho other fashionably
dressed to judge from the small nUll
elegant impression left bjc his boots

On entering the house this last in
ference was confirmed My well booted
man Iny before mo Tho tall one then
hnd done tho murder if murder there
tens Theru was no wound upon tho
dead ninna person but tho ngitatnd ex ¬

pression upon leis fnco assured mo that
he bad foreseen his fnto before it canto
upon him Men who die from heart dis
casfl or any sudden natural cause never
by any chanco exhibit agitation upon
their features Having sniffed tho dead
mans lips I detected n slightly sour
smell and 1 came to tho conclusion that
ho lint had poison forced upon him
Again I argued that it had teen forced
upon hums from tilt hatred and fear ex ¬

pressed upon his face By thu method of
exclusion I had arrived nt this result
for no other hypothesis would meet tho
facts Do not imagine that it was n very
unheard of idea The forcible adminis
tration of poison is by no means n new
thing in criminal annals Tho cases of
DoltIcy in Odessa and of Lcturler in
Moutpullier will occur at ouco to any
toxicologist

And now camo tho great question a
to tho reason why Rubbery lad not
been tho object of tho murder for until
log was taken Was it politics then or
was it n woman That was tho question
which confronted me I was inclined 1

from tho first to tho littler supposition
Political assassins are only too glad to
16 they work and to fly This murder

hind on the contrary lame done most
deliberately and the perpetrator had left
his tracks all over tho room showing
that Jio had boon there all tho tuna I
must havo been a private wrong nut
not a political ouo which called for 1

such n methodical reycngo When tho
inscription was discovered upon the
Wall I was moro inclined then ever to
lilY opinion The thing was too evident-
ly u blind When tho ring was found
however it settled tho question Clear ¬

ly the murderer lend used it to remind
his victim of sane lend or absent wom ¬

an It wits at this point that I esker
Qregson whether ho hind inquired inpartloular ¬

p

career Ho answered you remember in
tho negative

I then proceeded to innko n careful
examination of time room which con ¬

firmed ino in my opinion ns to tho nor ¬

donors height and furnished mo with
tho additional detail as to tho Trlchi
nopoly cigar and tho length of hits nails
I hnd already como to tho conclusion
since thero were no signs of n struggle
that thu blood which covered tho floor
had burst from tho murderers nose in
his excitement I could perceive that
tho track of blood coincided with tha
trackof Ids feet It is seldom that any
Mats unless ho is very full blooded
breaks out In this way through emotion
so I hncurdcd tho opinion that tho crimrudllyfacel
judged correctly

Having loft tho house I proceeded
to do what Gregson hind neglected I
telegraphed to the head of tho police nt
Cloveliind limiting my inqnfry to tho
circumstances connected with thin mar ¬

riage of Enoch Drobbcr The answer
was conclusive It told mo that Drobber
had already apJllled for tho protection of
tho law ngninst nn old rival iu love
named Jefferson Hope and that this
samu Hope was at present III Europe I
know now that I held tho clow to the
mystery in my hand and all that re ¬

mained was to secure the murderer
I had already determined in my own

mind that tho mau who hall wnlked in ¬

to tho house with Doubter was nono oth ¬

er than Use man who lad driven tho
cal The marks in the toad showed mo
that tho horse had wandered on in a-

way which would home been impossi ¬

blo hadthero been any one in charge of
it Whore then could tho driver bo
nnloKH ho were ltssido the house Again
it is absurd to suppose that any gauo
man would carry out n deliberate crimo
wider tho very eyes ns it were of n
third person who was sure to betray him
Lastly supposing one man wished to
dog another through London what but ¬

fur nieniis could ho adopt than to turn
cab driver All these considerations led
mo to tho irresistible conclusion that
Jefferson IIopu was to bo found among
too jerseys of tho metropolis

IR

If he had been one thero was
reason to believe that he had ceased to
boo On tho contrary from his point of
view any sudden change would bo 111 o

ly to draw attention to himself Ho
would probably for n time at least co
tirhio to perform his duties There w Its
no reason to suppose that he was you I

under an assumed name Why since h

ho change IdA name in a country who
110 ouo knew his original OliO I there
foro organized my street nrnb detective
corps nod scut them systematically to
every cab proprietor In Loninn until
they ferreted out the man that I want
ed How well they succeeded mid how
quickly I took advantage of it nro stl
frenli In your recollection rite nnurd
of StaiiKornon was nn incident sshi
wns entirely unexpected but whi
could hardly in any ca e have been pro
vented Through it IIH you know j
camo into possession of the plll tf
existence of which I had already
inlced You hue the wholo js njchnln arIlogical sequences without u break
Hnwl

It iu wonderful I crtahnear
merit tihouhl bo publicly recognized
You ehould publisli nn account of tho-

t ca< v If you wont I will for you
tdYouump do what you like doctor-

t ho answered Seoherol he con tinned j

handing n taper over to mo Look ut
IhiMl

It was Tho Echo for tho day ml
tho paragraph to which ho pointed w

devoted to tho case in question
TliQ public It said havo lost

sensational treat through tho suddo
death of tho man Hope who way eu
jiecUil of tho murder of Mr Enoch Dreb
Jt r and of Mr Joseph Stangerson Tho
details of the caso will probably never be
known now thought wu into informed
upon good authority that the crimo was
Iho result of an old standing and ro
inmitio feud in which lovo Mormon 1

leaf burn It Ftyll8that both ti
victim jielonged in younger day
to thu Latter Day Saints and hope th
deceased prisoner halls also from Sal
Lake City If thu cnso has had no other
effect it nt least brings out III thu most
striking manner the nftlciencyof our do
tectivo police farce mid will servo as nI
lesson to all foreigners that they will do
wisely to settle their feuds at homo pud
not to carry thorn on to British soil It
is an open secret that tho credit of this
snout capture belongs entirely to th
well known Scotland Yard officials
Messrs Lestradoand Gregson Thump
was apprehended it appears in hi

rooms of a certnin Mr Sherlock Holmes
who has himself as an amateur dhiat
somo talent in tho detective lint auhopoIIIskill It is expected tint n testimonial
of somo sort will bo presented to tlio two
officers as a fitting recognition of their
services

Didnt I toll you so when wo start-
s ed cried Sherlock Holmes with a

laugh Thatll the resultof all our
Study In Scarlet to get them a tostl
uianlatt

Nucor mind I nllswcredtlI hasopubHoyou must make yourself contented by
the consciousness of success like the
Iftoman miser
tpo uu tot Kllillat lit mild pluudoinI1711E END

Trolley Car Wlirrl
Car wheels do not last long as tho

dirt and sand on tho tall together with
tho almost constant application of It

brakes have tho tendency to wear thorn
out As soon as the flaugo becomes
sharp or tho tread uneven tho whet
toast bo removed A wheel on n motor
car averages about 330 pounds is made
of chilled iron and will mako about 35
000 miles before it is thrown on tho
scrap heap The average cost of awheel
Is 2 cents per pound nnd to replace it
wheel costs about 3 to if 5 while the175ISteel shed wheels cost considerably
story money than cast irou yet they tint

comlU1mtlvuIy
in service Philadelphia Press

A stuffed Skeleton
Don John of Austria Staveley tollsdylugreel from thence to thu Tart church at

Macro where his funeral was solemn
lied nod a monument erected to him by
tho Prince of Parmu Ills body was aft-
erward takefi to pieces and tint bones
packed in mails wore privately carrlellc
into Spain where being set together
with small wires tho body was rojoint
ed again and being stuffed with COtlOIlI
and richly habited Don John was pro
seated to tho king entire leaning olllais
commanders staff It was the prow
seine custom in Spain to sot up lt
corpse of its king in state cud to Invo
hunt waited upon as though ho were
alivo London Illustrated News

IUU Trrth-
Tlio teeth of rats lire kept sharp by n

cry peculiar provision of nature Tho
outer edge of tho incisors is covered with
n layer of vunuttil0s hard as filnt while
tho under side is much softer The layers
of enamel on tho under side therefore
went away much faster thnn those on
tho upper surface nod a keen cutting
tdgo la always presented

The Missouri Commission of the
Worlds fair has set aside 30000 for
the casting In bronze for permanent
preservation In Forest park of the
statue of Napoleon to be executed by
Daniel C French of Jefferson by J
Q A Ward and of the statuo symbol ¬

ical of Missouri which will occupy a
place In the Terrace of States The
statues of Napoleon and Jefferson will
stand at the edge of the Grand Dada
respectively west and south of the EJd
ucutloualbullding and east and south
of the Electricity building

Thin MlMlnn of the Jf w paper

uoThe clergymen of tho period havo had
much to say first and last about the
mission of publitiuowspapcr None
however has better set forth its work
than tho reverend gentleman who was

IItho orator nt tho Attleboro celebration
Mr Wales with perfect truthnewspaperj

rufrom the man who waters his milk to
blooded murderers all degrees

of criminal mankind want news sup
pressed Liars thieves scandal mon
gems deceivers burglars fighters tidal
tererc gamblers drunkards nUll gentle
men rascals nil cry out ngulnst tho news

distUrlnllcrfreechinews suppressed
It would bo a blessed thlll for more

10tlllln one congregation if those clerics
nro accustomed to carp at modern

journalism in season nnd out of season
would put themselves iu possession of
Mr Wnlcs remarks on tho province of
the newspaper nod read mark learn
and inwardly digest them Boston
Globe

1

CIAo

StatesA
The greatest nation in the world II
the greatest consumer of coffee

Coffeexeveryt
Its pure thats why
Alnrilo 1 Ih ttrtliht > pwkuwInturlag irMUOM u4 oatfurm iiaftlltf

Necessary Expenses for

IeTwelve Weeks School

IIPerronl who board them ITN can rpeud a
0much or little u thej chooee on llrlng expenses

It papa to have a little extra money onlvctlheaeornssryddayr nowAiin WDIII

HALL8tbOOltncldenll
Ex Hospital Fee I 25 2b-

pensea Book etc boat 2 00 2 00-

nrneral nefOlllt I OO 1 00-
FunIShl Room fuel 125 5S

I First Month Board 6 W 5 UO

Livingliroro i8
IIelLtef Toudrp7duringthetermBeginning 1 60

S 00 ft 00
Beginning Sd Mo Board 5 00 5 00z fitGenl Depotlt returned 1 00 iiioo

Toted Eipeane 13 Week 87 BO 87 00
V

r For those belowJA Grammar deduct the ti for
book andfl from Incidental fee making the
otal only a45 4

When four girls room together each tare Ii or
more on room anti fuel making the total only

S3SO it clawed below A Grammar

Room and feel COlt one dollar more In the
Winter term

Two rooms for housekeeping with stoves etc
0can usually be rented for from 14 to 1C a term

Tbe price of a big calf a little tanbark
or a few hoine pan bd Iwsnwlllgh
term of school which win change onei
whole life for the btlert

DUftlls Early Risers IThe famous little pills

Weak
Heartseveryone
can remember when It was simple Indiges ¬ofhearttraceable to but are the direct result of lade ¬

gestlon All food taken Into the stomach
which falls of perfect digestion ferments andIhehearlthatdelicatestomachrwith It I took Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for about our
months sad It cured me

Kodol Digests What You EatnervollJIpressuretrialIPrepared by E 0 DWITT k 00 oMloaOat

Cure Wh n honors Fall

Mrs Frank Chiasson ralterson
La writes June 8th 1001 I had
malaria fever in very had form was
under treatment by doctors but as
soon as stopped taking their medicine
the fever would return I used a sam ¬ r
pIe bottle of Herbiue found it helped
me Then bought two bottles which
completely cured me I feel grateful
to you tor furnishing such a splendid
medicine and can honestly recom-
mend

¬

it to those suffering from mala-
ria

¬

as it will surely cure them Her ¬

bins Goo bottle at East End Drug
Cos

One Minute Cough Cure
For Coughi Colds and Croup


